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cfcr5 o mj Editor on
rent Topics ' . ,

Art and the

r--

the Bdlhr of l BvtntnB PubHe Ltdatr)
. MrIt l cerU-lnl- cood news to learn

itilifiSE SS Jhn O, Johnyon will,
5" thn Art Jury, the holrs of tho
lSr the architects on tho lob of build.
?orn new art gallery to hou tho plo-!n- f.

tho courts, and I know not
J - .nv other Intrlcued nnd Interested

to Mr. hie
PS? Ae Ahnson .collection Is to" bo
S.id in tho new city art Cer-Fiff- fv

"an extraordinary situation" has
'. 'and I taken V

of. That Kowovcr. all the cot.
noW mado and In thn making

iCt ho cuy should bo dumped on tho
if(v bo an oven greater calamity :

llcalamHy which tho city should not

."

.lt n, BUUIlii --

To posiiess eveat pictures pictures
11 attract students and visitorsyt bo of tho Greatest

hSho nnTnnanclal benenrto Aa city.
aridiiery" country om iii.'iiicltled hro'hav poaltlvo proof

c.Z?r"LJi navs: but theso.wllocfipns,
are often nothing an

'Olsiment of their own.rs, Have to
aovy fit;nublIo expense and, If
M ""JYii ;'iko ah art contor.
tTD.iati refusal can

SJ'fhsfawl such functions the preamit

tssisss:
SsSMSM sun

tSHy'lt We! J

il!,ri,v mSn who aro capable of W
P'L'i-Kts-

f art and Independent enough

K.'Wua.rss!SatarsD&W

Ah know that there Is not ono single
decently designed, decently lighted art

In tho United States of Amer-SMi- d

either. U.en, the architects of
now gallery are men of genius or

?hey aro afraft to show their plans.
AS on tho plans tho wholp future of the

this citydisplay of art In
citizen and especially

he artists and architects of tho cltl,
lae a right to see them, and not to
allow a building to bo put up which
may be a thing of beauty without arid

within,dreary, dismal sepulchre
Will ou, bW, bo good enough to pub- -

it.t. ai tnim tt hn nhown. these in
terior plane.' Uvat wo may bo spared,
th artless catastropho which has over-
taken everv American city which has
an art gallery?

Now, before a stone has been laid, and
while the plans can bo chanced. If nec-
essary, Is tho tlmo to do so fop the min-
ute tho galleries are started It will be
too late JOSEPH PISNKELib.

Philadelphia, March 23.

C. I Eorlo. Jr.. ono of tho archit-
ects associated with Horaco Trumbauer
and C. C. Zantzlnger In drawing the
plans for tho art museum, said today
Mr. I'cnnell Has mistaken In the sup-
position that copies of the plans cannot
be obtained. Tho plans, ho said, have
been printed in newspapers nnd periodi-
cals on. numerous occasions, and may be
obtained at his office.

All Teachers Will Agree
to ihe Editor o the Evening rubllo Ledger!

Sir The joung lady across tho way
requests that the following observations
lin recorded at opec. Sho feels tho sit-
uation to bo insurgent

She the young lady saya that teach-
ers phould be paid a living wage even
In Philadelphia, because notoilous an- -

Specify.
Truisks

..'

u1&.caXt:ta,8 tha pfMa of "
JEStf dahydnethltth1? &rt'M
to persist It would be better to bay
aSS'J6" than t0 ,,ftVo them eradicated

That If the nalarlos of teachers nrom raised our whole system oftlon will soon be unintelligible

Philadelphia. SM? ?,AnT'

Praises McCain's P. R. t. Articles
TO the Editor et tha Kvertnj PMa Ltdgtr:

Sir I want to congratulate you uponGeorge Nox McCain's articles settingforth so plainly to the publlo why wehave to pay flye-cc- nt trolley fare, and
tfS in? ",rat unless the citizens ofPhiladelphia are content with what thor. XL T. Is giving thorn, of a raise In
faro to six cents or more.

It la an outrage tho way thn publlo
Is made to suffer because the p. n T.
was so greedy at first and gobbled up all
the streets and all underlying companies
at an exorbitant rate of interest. The
P. H. T. has an arrangement with tho
city so that there Is no competition.
Now If they can't make any money,
whose fault Is It? Let them bo treated
llko other business concerns. If they
can't make It go, hand It all back to the
city. Then let somo new company be
formed nnd pay tho old underlying com-
panies per cent on their Investment,
and tho new company can give better
service than now and only charge throe
cents and make money.

J. K. SCHULTZ.
PhlladelphlaMarch 20.

Proportional Representation
To th Editor of tht Evening Pubtio Ltdoer:

Sir Willi you kindly tell me what Is
proportional representation? M J.

Philadelphia, March 23.
Proportional representation Is meth-

od of electing representatives so that
rach political party Is assured of Its
fair share of the representatives. This
is done by electing the representatives
at large or In districts, each of which
eleotB several. In each silch district the
ballots aro so marked and counted as to
glvo each group its fair share of thd
members elected In the district.

Club Favors Prohibition
To the Alitor at 'the EwnlflO Public J.tiotr

S,t The legislative committee ot uie
New Century Club of Newtown. Bucks
county, Penna. which organization rep.
resents membership, of over ion
women calls attentjon ta tho following
facts as arguments ..why the elghteentn

For
"In the of

ameridment to the constitution of tne
United States and the Volstead act
should be sustained by all
cltisens.

First Because the amendment la le-
gally tmrt of the constitution.

Hecond. Because tho Volstead act
provides for tho enforcement of this

Third. Becauso prohibition Is on every
hand reducing crime, emptying jails and
almshouses, bringing Joy nnd comfort to
heartbroken womanhood, restoring ct

and physical, mental and moral
health to manhood, clothing and nour-
ishing neglected childhood, producing

eliminating pauperism, as to
the much-discusse- d personal liberty:
once a man had a right to kill his
neighbor on sight to kidnap negroes for
slaves; to woo his wife by felling tier
with a club to sell his child Into slav-
ery; but law has abolished this per-
sonal liberty, to tho ndvantago of civ-
ilization. In fact civilization la merely
another name for the and
regulation of personal liberty.

In an old Book wo read: "If meat
maketh my brother to offend, will cat
no meat while tho world stands." Can-
not Christian America say: "If drink
maketh my brother to offend and it
does will drink no alcoholic liquor,
lest It makes my brother to offend 7"

COMMITTED.
Pa., Marcn 23.

TWO FIREMEN CUT BY GLASS

Blaze In Garage at 6950 Irving
Street Causes Slight

Two firemen were cut by glass at
small blazo in a garage nt SOuO Irrlug
street this They arc Hosemcn
Doax and Endy, of Cogine Co. 07.

The blaze was discovered by George
W. Knhs, who conducts nn auto top
shop on tho top floor of the garage.
It started in a small office in one corner
of the top floor.

Sergeant Murphy and Patrolman
Kelly, ot the and Pine
streets station, were attracted by smoke
issuing from tho windows. With Fnhs
end a garage hand they fought the
flames uatil tho firemen arrived. Dam-
age was slight.

Postofflce Changes
Joseph D. who has been

superintendent of the Falls of
Postofflce. has, at his own request,

been transferred to the Germautowri
Postofflce as night nnd
Clifford Spark has been appointed his

J.SS.M

HE smartest of soft Hats for Spring".
As lifht and airy as an April breeze,

STETSON, too, in their hlut-ribho- n Quality,
which means long wear,

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
Retail Store: 1224 Chestnut Street

STETSON
Rtttton IJatt are leaturrA nnJ
sals' by leading dealers etrriwnere

Factory Trucks Warehouse Trucks Freight-hous- e Trucks

No Noonday Boostinj
f you arc using tractors and trailer trucks you'lfbe interested

in easy running Belter Trucks equipped Hyatt Roller
Bearings for they require only 50 as much power as plain
friction bearing trucks.

Storage battery tractors can operate all day therefore without
'the batteries being boosted (charged) at noon because there arc
no excessive destructive drains upon the batteries.

So little current. is required to move Better Trailers at lop
speed that the overnight charge lasts all day. Order
Trucks from your regular truck manufacturer.

A Valuable Ten Minutes
In ten minutes a Hyatt Engineer can tell you the essential facts
about Better Trucks.

9

They'll be valuable minutes to your organization because you
can learn a positive way to eliminate your internal transportation
troubles.

You'll learn that Better Trucks are modern trucks built by
modern manufacturcrs.who realize the value of giving their
customers trucks with a higher first cost trucks which withstand
the roughest service for years and constantly save power,
lubricant and maintenance.

Better Trucks get a great many of their money saving qualities
from Hyatt Roller Bearings,
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Send Our Interesting Book
Interests Better Trucks'

Hyatt Roller Bearing Company!
New York, N.Y.

Hyatt Roller Bearings
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successor it the Falls station. The
position of money order clerk nt tho
Germantown office, held for many years

hy the lato Charles Condy, has been
given to Edward Jordun, formerly a
distributing clerk.

The Shortest Distance
Between
fwo PointsikfsBT x Vilfl

StoiwgraphiclLljMIBtaMMiBM; Economic M

A simple, natural method of transcribing steno-
graphic notes is revolutionizing the typewriting
work of the country's greatest offices. This is the

LINE-MIM- E

Method f TrwiscriSinst
Not just a copyholder, but a method which correctly fixes the
stenographer's reading area. Notes aro placed directly in
front of her, just back of the machine, on a bee line with her
eyes and are raised automatically as required; thus assur-
ing economic production.
No more headaches from eye strain. No more ragged nerves
at the end of the day's work. No tired lame backs or
stooped shoulders. Instead a satisfied feeling, mental and
physical, throughout your whole office a happy, healthy,
most efficient stenographic force.
Every one of the 60,000 LINE-A-TIME- S now in use tells
the same story. Ask any stenographer who uses the LINE-A-TIM- E;

or any office manager who has given the
LINE-A-TIM- E a trial.

Tho names of thousands of satisfied users on request.
Or bettor, phono Locust 1907 for a trial in youi
own office. No obligations to buy just try.

LINE-A-TIM- E Mfg. CO.
1530 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Phone Locust 1907

Executive Office & Factories, Rochcstei, N.Y.
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The Swift Dollar shows
you what becomes of the
money we get for meat
and all by-produc- ts.

It is interesting to study
and to show to others, and
helps you to understand
the outstanding and fun-

damental fact of the pack-
ing business a small unit
profit on a large volume
of sales.

It is light, the size of a
dollar, and makes a satis-
factory pocket piece.

One was made for you.

Send for it.

Swift & Company
Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets

Central Office, 9th and Glrard Ave.
F. M. Hall, District Manager
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'a;

A Sale of Easter Hats in
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
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Three Special Groups
$3, $5.85 and $8

At S3, trimly tailored sailors, so good-lookin- g that the price seems almost unbelicv- -.

able", are the sort that usually sell for about twice this price or more. There are blacky
purple, navy, brown, tan and light shades among them.

Charming Hats with the Touches at $5oj
Ostrich, flowers, ribbon, raffia all the' newest and smartest trimmings of the sea-

son are used on these hats and there is great variety of shapes. Older women, as well us
young girls, will find hats particularly suited to them.

Hats of Satin and at $8
White, pale pink and rose sports hats are of narrow folds of satin with hemp

facings very smart!
(Market)

Fashion Wants Peter
Pan Collars on

New Blouses
and here they are

A Varied Assortment at

$3.75 to $6.75
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Pine white batiste
Dainty dimity
Colored organdie

tan and flesh-pin- k

Tan cotton pongee
Natural color silk

pongee
The materials aro

sheer and fine; the styles,
trim and tailored. The
silk pongee blouses may
be had with elbow length
or long sleeves

The style sketched is
$3.75 nnd is of sheer white batiste.

(Market)
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FrocKs for

'Saftw:x

Newest

Sports Hemp

Lovehe

being displayed in the

Dress Salon
Thursday

t

Two New Taffeta Frocks
Junior

Years

At $25
Both are in Pekin blue and brown.
takes of for its adornment
the other is embroidered with wool in"

bright shades.
Many frocks becoming

styles are 25 to $35.
(Market) .
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at $49.50
Sizes 14 to 42 in the Lot

Mostly one of a kind full-leng- th coats of tinseltone, tricotine,
cloth and Poiret twill are beautifully lined and finely as usually only sample
coats are.

Black, navy and new Spring colors are in the lot.

The Woman Wants Her Easter Wrap to Be the
Finest, Newest Possible
(And What Woman Doesn't?)

will find the sports coats, the wraps and the most good-lookin- g

coats to be at
$47.50 to $97.50 in the Down Stairs Store

are the best of the season and in all the fashionable coals
ai--e on the newest lines are lined with the s'lks. Every coat is priced as
low as and arc specially priced, representing real

Sports coats in every length from to 48-inc- h.

and short capes and dolmans.
coats and wraps for dress street wear.

styles lor tne young girl or young woman, styles for older
women wear large sizes altogether a comprehensive stock of
for every woman.

Easter

' !

COD Csr-Q2- i?

11,000 Pair of Children's Easter Shoes
Oxford Ties and Pumps
Black, Tan and White Shoes Aplenty

In some instances they are marked less than today's wholesale prices, but in
every you may be sure they are at the lowest price.-- , for such good
shoes.

Made over comfortable, scnsiblo lasts for growing feet; mo.st of them have
Welted soles.

White Leather
Resembling Buckskin
Shoes, sizes 6 to 8, in lace

style, $4.25; button, $2.75. 8Mi
to 10, lace style, $5.25; but-
ton, $3.25. 11 to 2, lace style,
$5.90; button, ?3.7o.

Oxford Ties, 8h to 10's, $4
11 to 2, $4.50.

Pumps, 8 to 11, with
turned soles nnd spring heels,
arc $2.65,

Whito canvas button shoes,
0 to 2 (about 175 par in tho
lot, with most all sizes in each
stylo), $1.50 a pair:

Canvas anKle-stra- p pumps,
sizes 8M to 10M, $2.50; 11 to
2, $0. Girls sizes, 2Vs to 0,
$3.75 a pair.

i

(Murk!)

Girls
12 16

navy,
One rows
and

other taffeta in

polo

had

and finest
many

The and
who

Tan Leather
Shoea, lace style, sizes 0 to

8, $4.60; 8, to 10M, $5.50; 11
to 2, $6.G0.

Oxford Ties, sizes C to 8. $4;
BM to 10tt, $5; 11 to 2, $6.50.
Girls' sizes, 2, to 0, $5.00 a
pair.

Black Patent
Leather

Shoes, button style, bizes 6
to 8, $1; 8 to 10Hi, $4.50; 11
to 2, $5.50.

Lace style in girls' Bizes, 2
to 6, are $6.00.

Oxford Ties, sizes 8 to
10, $3.75; 11 to 2, $1.25.

1'umpn, sizes 8 to 10 i,
$3.50; 11 to 2, $4. Girls' sizes

(Clicttnul)
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for
Size3

quilling
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Bolivia,
tailored,

Who

smartest loveliest

Coat
Materials shades;

possible savings.
32-in- ch

Long
newest

women and
coats

instance possible

sturdy
2'y to 6, $4.90 a pnir. Sizes
81" to 11, with turned solos
and spring heels, $2.C5 a pah.'

Black Dull Leather
Shoes style. hIzb 0 to 8,

S25: Vj lo 10, $4.75: 11 to
2, 85.75. b'zes 2 to C.
?G.r0 a ja2i.

Button Btvlo, M7is 0 to 8, '
$t; 8 to 10, $1.50; 11 to 2,
$5.50 u pair.

Oxford Tics, sizes 8 to I

10, $8.75; 11 to 2, $4.25, I

Girls' sizes, 2 to 7, are
$5.40 a pair.

Pump in ankle-stra- p style,
sizes.a to 10, $3.50; 11 to
2, $4 n pair. Sizes 8Vi to U,
with urncj solos, arv iJSJ.q.'i.
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